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For those interested in how this started Click Here

Nominations- Nominate your own pictures (And only your own work) for each category, that apply.
All pictures that will be considered must by of a active artist (except dead artist category) and be
posted before Jan 1/ 2004. 
For the dead Artist award If you nominate yourself for an award, nominate a dead artist picture.
The Start nominations now. The nomination period will end in 2 weeks (February 10, 2004). After
that, the judges can add one aditional nomination to each category, from all the pictures uploaded on
the site from last year. Then the full nomination list will be posted on February 14. You can send your
nominations via e-mail to the judges. 

Voting- Voting day will be February 16-18, 2004. Everyone can vote. Votes can be done via e-mail.
People can send their votes to all of the judges who will count them individualy and confirm each
others results. Then we will post the winners list on February 20, 2004.

Judges- I am the first Judge, Quantum FX is the second. Optical Intruder is the last judge. 
Judge list:
Winterhawk  email- winterhawk2@shaw.ca
Quantum FX email- QuantumFX@sbcglobal.net
Optical Intruder email- opticalintrusion@hotmail.com

The Categories-
Best Female Character in a Manip.
Best male character in a manip.
Best Female character in a Adult manip.
Best male character in a Adult Manip.
Best Overall Manip.
Best overall adult manip
Best pencil Work.
Best Digital coloring.
Most improved artist.
The Mad Scientist Award (best Frankenstiening)
Best Multiple Hero manip.
Best showcase of Power.
Best Artist.
Best work from a Dead Artist.
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